What are the grocery stores like?
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There is a more recent article on grocery shopping in San Pedro at
theSanPedroScoop blog. Click here for that article....

Visitors often wonder if there are supermarkets, vegetable produce vendors or
convenience stores in San Pedro. The answer is a resounding YES!!! There are in excess
of 15 markets on Bonita Island, almost all within the commercial district in San Pedro
Town. The top grocery market is the Island SuperMarket just south of the San Pedro
Airport by the Bowen Bottling plant - featuring full services and the most comprehensive
line of groceries and personal hygiene items on the island. Other grocery markets are San
Pedro Supermarket at the north end of town, Rock’s on Pescador (Middle) Street in town,
and many, many smaller markets scattered around town. The larger supermarkets have
considerably more than the inventory of a large convenience store in the U.S., plus items
such as frozen meats and liquor. Prices for most food items, especially imported items,
are somewhat higher than in the U.S.
There is an juice market in the north part of town, by the San Pedro Supermarket, that
has the best fresh orange juice on the planet. I dream of it. Its $5US a gallon, and buy 3
the first time to save yourself trips. I swear, I have been a chef for over 20 years, and they
have the absolute best that ever touched my lips.
In addition a full range of food and junk food stores is also to be had along with clean,
reverse osmosis filtered water and inexpensive water bottle refill stores. In addition,
several dozen specialty food vendors walk and ride three wheel bicycles about, peddling
their specialty food items which range from ice cream and tortillas to conch and shrimp
ceviche to hamburgers. Ambergris Caye north of the Boca del Rio ferry have no grocery

stores or markets, however. Residents, or tourists commute via resort water taxi to San
Pedro Town or walk or ride in to town to do their shopping if the local resort doesn’t have
what they need.
Here are a few items and their price at "The Island Supermarket", August of 2004...
All prices in US$$
Cokes, 16 oz $.75 Apple Juice, 1 gallon $9.50
Milk, 1 qt. box fresh $1.55 Orange Juice, 1 gallon fresh- street vendors $5.00
Cheese, 8 oz. Cheddar $3.93 Bottled water, 1 gallon $1.50
bread, 1 loaf $1.50-$2 flour, 5 pounds $3.20
maple syrup, 24 oz. $3.35 toilet paper, 4 pak $1.50-$3
Snack Ramen $.35 Corn Flakes cereal 18 oz. $4.30
Chopped ham 340 grams $3.30 Ketchup 40 oz. $2.75
Baked Beans 840 grams $2.25 Whole tomatoes, canned 14 1/2 oz. $1.43
Hand soap, bar 75 cents Tide dry laundry soap, 330z $7.85
Vegetable oil, 38 oz. $3.50 Mayonnaise, 32 oz glass jar $4.75
Margarine, 32 oz. tub $1.48 Dawn Dish Soap, liquid, 12oz. $2.30
Local brands of cigarettes are $1.50, US brands $4.25 Local rums (and Belize-made
vodka and other booze) are fairly inexpensive, mostly around US$6 to $8 a bottle.
Imported booze is much more expensive than in the U.S.
There is wide range of locally-produced vegetables, fruits and marine products. Rice,
corn, red-kidney beans and basic meats are the staple, locally- produced diet.
Manufactured goods, including food products, are almost exclusively imported and
retailed through supermarkets and small shops.
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